
BUCKETSHOPS

knocked oot

Supreme Court Enjoins Them

Frorti Receiving Board of

Trade Quotations.

DESTROYS THEIR BUSINESS

Fierce AVarfarc ', Waged- - for Five

Years Ends in. Victory for Board
of Trade Decision Will

Close Thousand Shops.

WASHINGTON. May 8. The Supreme
Court of the United States today decided
the two cases of the Board of Trade of
Chicago, against the C. C. Christie n.

Company;; of Kansas City, and
the Kinsey Company, of Chicago, involv-
ing the question, as to the right of the
private concerns to use the continuous
quotations of the board. In favor of the
contentions of the Board of Trade. There
were two cases, the Board of Trade vs.
the Christie Company, and the Kinsey
Company against the Board of Trade, but
both involved efforts to enjoin the private
establishments from the use of the

.board's quotations. Both concerns re-

sented tbe use of the designation of
bucketshop, and it was charged that the
transactions of the board are themselves

a nature to Justify the characterization
of the board as a bucketshop, a majority
of them involving no physical transfer
of the property supposed to be trans-
ferred.

Board of .Trade Has Contract.
Summing up the points Involved, Justice

. Holmes; in delivering the opinion of the
court, related that the board supplies its
quotations to the telegraph companies
under a contract not to deliver them to
bucketshops, and said the cases were in-

stituted tojprcvent the use of the figures
by private houses without contracts with
the Board of Trade. He added that a
mujority of the court were not prepared
to Hay that the transactions of the board
constitute gambling and the decision was
that the injunction should b granted as
prayed for. Justices Harlan, Brewer and
Day dissented.

In his opinion. Justice Holmes char-
acterized the board as "a. great market
wncre. through its 1800 members, is
transacted a large .part of the grain and
provision business of the world."
Speaking of the dealing in futures, he
said:

Dealing: in Futures XiCg-al-
.

"People will endeavor to forecast the
future and to make agreements accord-
ing to their prophecy. Speculation of
this kind by competent men is the

of society to the prob-
able Its value is well known as a
means of avoiding or mitigating cases,
equalizing prices and providing for pe-

riods of want- - When the Chicago board
was organized we cannot doubt that
it was expected to afford a market for
future as well as present sales, with
tho necessary incidents of such a mar-
ket and, while the State of Illinois al-

lows the charter to stand, we ' cannot
believe that the pits, merely as places
where future sales are made, are for-

bidden by law."

CLOSES ALL BUCKET - SHOPS

Decision Ends Crusade on Them Be-

gun Five Xcars Ago.

CHICAGO. May 8, (Special.) The
decision of the United States Supreme
Court in the bucket-sho- p cases will re-

sult In the closing of more than 1000
grain bucket-shop- s, located mainly in
Western cities. It also means a rev-
enue of $40,000 a year to the Chicago
Board of Trade for the sale- - of Its quo-

tations - to the telegraph companies,
which act as distributors to the con-

cerns entitled to receive the quota-
tions. .

Bucktghops originated In Chicago
abortj2o years .ago and spread ..rapidly
until they became a National institu-
tion. ,ln. all that time there has been
fierce warfare upon them by the Board
here, with varying success, until the
active and thorough crusade' started
m 1900. when W. S. Warren was elected
president of" the" Board. James 'Hill,
Jr., was put in charge of the campaign
and empowered to employ his own
iegal talent. His work culminated in
success in the Supreme Court today.

In former years the battle took on
various phases. Injunctions were ob-

tained, but the quotations continued to
.eak. Then the Board required the
..olograph companies to pay a reason-
able sum lor the figures, but they re-

fused, and for eight months no quota-
tions were sent out. The bucket-shop- s

"ontlnuod to steal them after the
Western Union Telegraph Company
agreed to pay 530,000 a yearfor them,
but this gave them a market value,
making them a tangible piece of prop-srt- y

and opening the way for the
many suits more than 100 in all
started against the bucket-shop- s. Ten
ears ago there were more than 100

grain bucket-shop- s in this city alone.
ut Tlgld-an- d persistent criminal pro-

ceedings . finally.--dro'- them out of
business,- - though they .simply trass-rerrc- d

their operations to other cities.

Insurance Policies Are Exempt.
WASHINGTON". May S. In' an opinion

jv Justice White, the 'Supreme Court or
he United State decided! the case of
Golden vs. Stratton in favor of the for-- t
Tier. The case involved the question as
ii whether Insurance polices are exempt

rom'-th- operation of the bankrupt law
ind the courl held that they are- - so in
itates where the laws make them exempt.
Tho Holden .case arose In the State of
Washington.

Mrs. Maybrick Xot Fully Pardoned.
WASHINGTON. May 8. --Ambassador

"hoate has cabled the State Department
hat the British Foreign Office has re-
used to grant any further clemency to
Mrs. Florence Maybrick. who recentlv
nad application through the State

for i complete pardon. It ap-ea- rs

that Mrs. .Maybrick was not grant-- d
a, complete barton, but wap released

'rom imprisonment upon certain const-dan- s,

and sfce Is" still '.technically ueder
lentence. - ,

Today, Tuesday
the Eighth Day of the

Great Pre-Exposi-ti- on

Sales

WasMitm

EACH EAGERLY YOUR
abundant, assortments --are at their beat, greater and better than ever before. Every mentioned item is positively under market price, many below the manufacturer's
wholsale quantities. The beauty and completeness of. the displays are unrivaled; every department is in exploiting bargains of the wanted-now, season-

able sort. Visitors are welcome' whether they ehoose to buy or not. In the of Longfellow "The atmosphere breathes rest and comfort, and the, many chambers
welcome." O. R. 0. and friends cordially welcome to every convenience of Portland's Greatest Store.

SCHOOL OP DOMESTIC SCIENCE.
TEA ROOM

Second Floor.
Auspices Portland Y. W. C. A.

TODAY'S MENU.'
Tea. Coffee. Chocolate

Idllk in Bottles.
Cream of Asparagus Soup. The supply is

Crab Salad.
Hot Rolls. Ham Sandwiches. quotations in

Bread and Butter. Tea Cakes. and timely
Ice Cream.

seem full of

Standing of Vote in

The Pupils' Exposition
Contest

Will Be Printed in Tomorrow's v

Papers

that
Bristle with Value

The Silk Store and Dress Goods
Salons Fairly Alive with 'Em.

These for Today. South Annex.
First Floor.

$1.00 Satin Foulards in all wanted
colors and in new neat effects.
Special for Today A fir1only, yard "UL

$1.00 regular black Peau de Soie,
21 inches, also 23-in- ch black
Taffetas. Special for 69cToday only, yard

Colored Dress Goods
Neat Herring-bon- e Tweeds, Neat

Panama Suiting, Neat
Invisible Plaid Suiting. All colors
to choose from. Our regular
$ 1 .00 grades, special for ft(fToday only, yard OJv.

27-in- ch all wool Challies Jh light
and dark grounds, all colors'and
styles to select frooK Our reg-
ular 50c grade, special rx
for Today only, yard JJ

Offerings that Mean
Wonderful Savings for Buyers of

Dainty Dress Wash Fabrics
and Towels

Flrwt Floor.
'Xic IMPORTED MADRAS 18c

Imported Madras, light ground with figures, stripes
and dots Regular value 25c; special, yard ISc

.()? --SILK EOLIENNE 39c.
Silk Eolienne: one of this season's newest and best

wash fabrics. In reseda, brown, navy, champagne,"
light blue, pink, cream and black Regular value
50c; special, yard 3c

2.c PERSIAN MULL ISc.
White Persian Mnll; soft, silky finish; pretty as silk

Regular value 23c; special, yard ..... 18c
TOWELS.

Three speclri lines for hotel and lodging-house-keeper- s;

special at, dozen ..$1.S5, 91.40 and S1.75
ABOVE BARGAINS FOR TODAY OX IVY.

Big Values Today in
Women's Furnishings

First Floor.
HERCULES BRAID WORTH 25c FOR 16c

Hercules Braid; one to three inches wide. In black
and colors; suitable for trimming jackets andi chil-
dren's dresses Our regular 25c value; special at,
the yard ioc

VALENCIENNES LACES.
A big lot of new Valenolenncs Laces and Insertions;

In many .pretty designs
Values to 25c special at. the dozen yards 18c
Values to 50c special at, the dozen yards 35c

SSMW SHIRTWAIST PATTERNS fZLSS.

A fine showing of Shirtwaist Patterns; embroidered
in various pretty designs; some embroidered In
white, others In pink or blue Our 53.00 value; spe-

cial sale price, each 29

Pretty in Ribbons
Bargains

33e RIBBON 17c
Rolls and rolls of gorgeous Dotted Ribbons; just as

pretty as any you ever saw; here In white and all
colors Our regular 55c value; special for today
only at, the yard 17c

Short the Tale, but Values
Mighty Telling Today in

Knitwear Aisles
First Fleer.

WOMEN'S HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR, INFANTS
HOSE AND BOYS' UNDERGARMENTS '

ALL AT BARGAIN PRICES.

Women's pure white mercerized lisle mesh Vests, low
neck, sleeveless, silk tape and crochet trimming. A
fine Summer Vest. 75c regular special, each. ..We

Women's black cotton Hose, medium weight, full
finished, double sole, assorted shades of embroidered
bootfi; a. splendid-wearin- g Hose. 50c value extra
special, pair 27c

Infants' d. lace-stripe- d Hose, seaariese,
pink, blue, red, white, black: a very dressy Hosiery,
looks like silk. 23c quality special, pair.. ic

Boys ecru Jersey ribbed Shirts and Drawers; shirts
shoft and no sleeves, drawers ankle length. 25c
valuo special, each .... ..JZ3c
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WELCOME, ORDER RAILWAY CONDUCTORS

Tirmrrctri't Stir" djpr S sts., m

RICHEST VALUES OF THE YEAR
OTHER

conspicuous
words

Bargains

Lucky the Woman Who's Planned to Buy a $25 Jacket Today

SAVES HALF THE PRICE !

A Grand Bargain Offering by Portland's Largest and Foremost
Apparel Store for Women

Grand Salons Second Floor. y

Women's Covert Coats $12.50
The buyer of a certain store, located within a half-mil- e of this headquarters
of style and quality, remarked to a New York manufacturer of garments
during a recent trip East that "He wasn't going to be particular this year;
about the 'inside of the garments he bonght long as they 'looked well' on
the outside so many visitors, you know, never expect to see 'em again-r-an- d

the home trade t Oh! they wouldn't mind being 'fooled' once." This
conservative, dependable old store isn't going to do business that way "We're
going to treat visitors and home-fol- k alike, in the same old way only the
best goods and best all the way thro. We're not going in ou any of the

schemes' of the "grafters" who don't care what visitors say
of Portland and her merchants after they get home. We're going to do a lot
of business this year on a smaller than ever margin of profit and add a lot of
REPUTATION to that already attained by this DEPENDABLE house.
Women folk who buy garments of us this year will get the greatest bargains
of their life and QUALITY will be sewed in thro' and thro' with the silken
thread of STYLE. Bargains told of below, and every value offered this year
is selected from our own superb stocks, nothing bought for a ""Sale." The
losses are all our own or the manufacturer's. Principle is never lost sight
of in this business.

TODAY'S COAT BARGAINS
New Covert Jackets in latest styles, corset-fittin- g, with collar, Bishop

sieevcs, strapped ana piauea trimming enccis, wuu
match. Best .?22.50 and $25.00 values in Portland.
Special, todaj only at

suk

$10.00 SILK PETTICOATS

$4.95
Shipment received Saturday, all newest styles and popular fancies. Four

of the extreme late styles in the choosing, and all the wanted shades
and colorings. The best bargain in Silk Petticoats ever offered by
Portland house. Regularly sold for golden eagle $10. J
special today only, at )TiJh

Wonderful Millinery Offer
Ready for Today's Patrons in the "Bijou"

Millinery Salons Annex Second Ploor.

$3 Does the Work of $5
That's lively spot the Millinery Salons. Women-fol- k seem to appreciate

the genuine bargains arranged for 'em there. Never had better one than
this of today. 200 very handsomely trimmed and smartly tailored
Hats, Turbans and large, dressy shapes, in all the popular, wanted color-

ings. All grouped on one long table not in the splendid collection
worth less than the regular price of $5 and bargain
Special for today only at choice for

Bargains Today
Found in Jewelry Shops

First Floor "West Annex.
31.25 BROOCHES 17c

This is the season for Brooches. In order to reduce
our large stock, wc will place on sale about 1800
Brooches In different styles, regular values to $1.25

special, each . ... . .....17c
LEATHER PURSES 29c.

A lot of Mexican Carved Coin Purses, our regular
value 50c special, each 28c

25c LEATHER PURSES 17c
Mexican Carved Leather Coin iPurass, regular value

25c special, each 17c
$l.e LEATHER BELTS 6c.

A lot of Black Crushed Leather Belts regular value
51.00 special, each 9c

Bargains for Men Who Care to
Save as Well as Make Dollars

Went Apncx Flint Ffeer.
If a man will bur enough here he can save enough

to buy comfortable home and furnish it with what
he may save between our prices and those of the ex-
clusive old line "Men's Stores." Make us prove it.
These bargains special for today

ISOc UNDERWEAR 33
Men Spring-weigh- t, ribbed Balbriggan Shirts and

Drawers, In ecru; just the thing for Spring and
Summer wear Regular value 50c; special, per gar-
ment at , .....35c

s.ee suit cases te.ee.
Leather Suit Cases, in sizes 32. 24 and 26; leather-line- d,

heavy leather corners, round" leather handles, brass
trimmed. Inside straps and short fold Regular val-
ue 57.50 and 58.00; special at, each . .f5.8

MEN'S 75e GOLF SHIRTS 49c.
A line of new Golf Shirts, fancy plaited fronts, at-

tached cuffa, assorted patterns Regular value 75c;
special at, each 49c

ME.VS 35c HALF HOSE lc
A line of Men's new Spring Seamless Half Hose. In

browns, tans and lisle shotted effects Regular val-
ue 25c; special ct. pair 18c

XE.V SSc SILK HANDKERCHIEFS 38c
A line of Men's Silk Handkerchief, with fancy col-

ored border; a handsome Handkerchief for thetop pocket Regular value 35c; special at. each..l9c
MEN'S We HANDKERCHIEFS 33c.

Richardson's pure Irish .Linen, Hemstitched Handker-
chiefs; hem H to 1 Inch in width Regular value
46c: special at, each ,...v . '. ag
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$3.00

Women's Exceptional
Undermuslin Values and

Rare Bargains in
Children's

Annex Second Fleer.
Youread of undermuslln bargains "galore" being

exploited on every corner about town by every sort
of store. Just tuck a tape measure up your sleeve
next time you go undermuslln shopping, and you'll
note one great difference between the full, generous
dimensions of the lingerie comprising our stock3 and
the elsewhere sort. Get a full money's worth refuse
the stingy kind, and get the best here.
Ladles' fine cambric gowns, neck, square

yoke, trimmed with 16 small tucks between 12
large tucks, embroidery edging at neck and sleeves.
Regular price 51.75 special at fl.18

Ladles' fine muslin Petticoats, flounce, four
rows hemstitched tucks, embroidery ruffle
and dust ruffle. Regular price 51.30 special at,.97c

Children's white lawn Bonnets, either full front or
French effect, lace, ruche and ribbon trimmed. "Reg-al- ar

price 5L1S and 51t90 special at 99c

A Trio Today of Stirring
Shoe Bargains for Dressy Women

The "Fair-Wa- y" Boot Shop
Wat Annex First Fleer.

Women's $3.00 79c
We have taken from our. stock a large lot of brokensizes and discontinued lines and arranged them ena large table. We will sell them at One uniformprice. The lot Includes many different- - styles andmakes. Women's sizes in spring heel, lace and but-ton; also many styles of Misses' and Children'sShoes Regular values from 51.58 to 53.90;

at, pair .............. "C
Women's $3.00 Shoes, $2.39

Women's Half Shoes, In Russia calf .and light shadesof tan Regular value 53.09; special at. CO 7nthe pair , JmOIJ

Women's $3.50 Shoes, $2.37
Women's Lace Shoes; tan vicl kid, chocolate ester, weltsoles; plump, soft steck; Goodyear sewed Tt- -r

Regular vals $3.5ft; special, air ... . 4iJ I

20 More Days Only
of the Greatest Sale

in the History of
Portland

ELBOW FOR FAVOR

Checked

Timely

Conceits

SHE

Another

Bonnets

Shoes,

IMPORTANT NOTICE !
The stent ef Max at thl ntore feature a series

of one-d- ay special sale! All prices advertised dur-
ing this month are for one day only, as advertised,
and must be taken advantage of on that day in or-
der to secure benefit of special price advertised. Out
of town patrons, thro the Mall Order Department,
have 24 hours after date of lsac of paper bearing our
announcement In which to order the extra, specials.

"THAT DELICIOUS ODOR"
Follow your nose along the West Annex, Third Floor,
and find its source in Free Cake-Bakin- g; School.

- Here a Quick Saving of 59c
A Sextette of Bargains Today in

the Small Wares Aisles
Flrat Fleer.

". It's easy to compute your savings by running up
tain list of stx items. On the first mere s a saving of
10 cents; the second. S cents; third, IS cents; fourth.10 cents; fifth. 15 cents, and sixth S cents. Total.
39. cents. Supposing you buy one of each. Worthsaving Isn t It? Figures Jon't lie. Here's an actualsaving of over 43 per cent on regular prices. Yes, "itpays to watch the sales" even on the little things.

23c HAIR l'l.VS 15c IJOZEX.
Shell Horn Hair Pins; extra quality: assorted shapes;

round, square or crimped tops; 1 doz. in box Regu-
lar value 25c; special at 15c

16c COLLAR FOUNDATIONS 7c.
White Silk Collar Foundations; pointed or straight:,

sizes 12H to 15 Regular valu 10c; special ....7c
SSc WRITING PAPER 22c.

Fine, High-Grad- e Writing Paper, crash or linen fin-
ish. In white, gray or blue tints, with envelopes to
match Rrgular value 35c box; special at 22c

23c LUNCH SKTS 13c
Paper Lunch Sets, with tabTe cldth. 12 napkins and 12

dollies, in assorted patterns Resrular value 25c;
special at, set ..13c

23c SOAP 10c.
ine-milled, high-grad- e Fancy Perfumed Toilet Soap;

three cakes in box: violet, rose or heliotrope odorsRegular value 25c; special at. box 10c

23c "BATHASWEETT" 17c.
"Bathaswcet," a perfumed luxury for the bath in pow-

der form: delicate and refreshing Regular value
25c; special at, box , 17c

Carts for Children's
Play Hours

Decorations for the Homes
At Special Prices Today on Fourth Ploor.

Summer joys are here. The children are kept
strong and healthy by lots of or play and
plenty o romping. Every child wants a cart.
Grown-up- s want the pretty home decorations pro-
vided here. "Wants of both sort easily tilled here
today at less than usual prices.

CHILDREN'S $1.50 CARTS 98c.

Children's Carts Strongly built, decorated
ash body, 12x20 inches in size, iron tires, wood
hubs, wheels 17 inches iu diameter; a splendid
companion for children in their outdoor play;
regular value $1,50. Special, each ..98

$1.50 COUCH COVERS 95c.

Fancy Bageden Couch Covers, 50 inches wide, 3
yards long, fringed all around, assorted colors;
regular value $1.50. Special, each .95

$5.50 NAVAJO RUGS $3.15.

Machine-mad- e Navajo Kugs, 3x5 feet in size, beau-
tiful copies of the hand-mad- e Indian work; regu-
lar value $5.50. Special, each 3.15

. Art Shops and Corset Salons
Contribute Each a Special Value

for Today
Annex Second Floor.

Cushion Tops of Russian linen scrim, art denims, can-
vas and ecru, heavy linen, stamped and tinted, in
conventional and Oriental designs, plain backs to
match, regular to S5c special at 17c

Free embroidery lesson given.

Royal Worcester Tape Girdles, of fancy mercerized
materials, sizes from 18-2- 6. white only. Regular
price 51.50 special at 1.19

HERE'S MAXX A HELP FOB. HOUSEKEEPERS
WHO "WATCH THE SALES AT THIS STOKE.

TODAY'S EXTRA SPECIAL OFFER-
ING EMBRACES.

A Manufacturer's Half-Pric- e Sale
of Handsomely Decorated

Trench China
Third Fleer.

place on sale today a line of manufacturer's
samples of Deeorated French China bought at half,
price, which wre offer to our patrons at the sam& con-

cession.
Bouillon Cups and Saucers, regular valqe J13.00 spe

ciai; dozen ...5o
Bouillon Cups and Saucers, regular value $21.00 spe-

cial, dozen ...$12.00
Hot Cake Covers and Dish, regular value 52.00 spe-

cials dozen - i.ee
Berry Bowls, reg. value 52.25 special, dozen.... 1.13
Pruit Saucers, regular value 53.75 special, doz....$l.88
Salads, regular value 53.60 special, dozen ?1.8d

A large line of Plates special, each. frora..2ec to :K.e
The above" are only a few of the many articles at

one-ha- lf the usual price.
$4&96 AUSTRIAN CHIXA DINNER SET 37--

Austrian China Dinner St. 115 pieces, green and gold
patterns, regular value J4S.09 special at 997JW

aSe BLACK SATIN STOVE FOLJSH,c.
A "perfect stove blacking, no dust, makes jet black

durable polish,, regular value 25c special,. caa..l9c
lSe LUNCH BOXES 9c.

. Brews Telalng Xiunck Boxes.- - regular value 15c spe-
cial, each 9c

75c CUSPIDOR 45c.
Nickel-plate- d CuWr. heavy bottom, diameter '14

Ihcssb.' reguHx value Tie speJaI, each . . A&v

mi


